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DR. WILLIAM K. MACKAY.
! ALLIES ESCORT STRIKERS WILL

ACCEPT CUT

SALARY BASIS
:

FOR CITY CLERK

PEACE RUMOR

IH WASHINGTON
. DISMISSED PROFESSOR

KILLED. COLLEGE DEAN
Eldest Son of Jame. Mackay,,'Died

After Long Period of 111 Health.

l)r.William K. Mackay, son of James
Mackay, died at the home of the lat-

ter, 4 Park street, at noon y after
having been ill with tuberculosis for
five years, during all of which time he
lad borne his suffering patiently and
without complaint. '

CHARLES BACK

Will Guard Ex-Emper- or

Against Manifestations

Against Him

of Boston Carpenters Vote to
Work for Dollar An

Barre Voters Abolish the
' Fee System tf Jom- -

Intensified By Series
Conferences On Re- -

lated Matters
AND TOOKHIS OWN LIFE Dr. Mackay waseborn in Aberdeen,

Scotland, Oct. 16, ISSfi, the son of
James and Agnes (Robertson) Mackav,An Hour . penSa Akand when but a year pld came to the

ABOUT 15,000 MENBLOCKED IN EFFORT $2,500 BECWaD ON ASRANDOLPH
JProf. Holmes J3eckwith of VIVIANI'S VISIT

REVIVED TALK ARE INVOLVE! PAY FOR YO OFFICES. TO REGAIN THRONEAuthorities Looking for one Dark Man 15,000 PEOPLE

MADE HOMELESS
Syracuse University Had Haviifg Dirk and Razor,

j Been Complaining ol Stanhope Brigliam, who assists in the
Brigliam gelatine .factory and goes to Latter May Have Brought Decision to Accept Board'sSwitzerland "Is Expected to

United States with his parents, hav-

ing been ft resident of Barre practically
all of the time since then. lie at-

tended he BarTe public schools and
was graduated from the Baltimore
College of Dental Surger in '1810.
On receiving his diploma he returned
to Barre and practiced his profession
for si.4 years, when, his health being
impaired, he went to the Pittsford
sanatorium, where he remained 18
months. After leaving that institution
he lived for a time in Cabot and later
at Johnson, returning to Barre. . 14

The Citys to Pay Wages
of Assistants in the

- Office.

Unjust Treatment in His
! Dismissal to take Effect

his work on his bicycle) left the same
in the bulkhead at the factory this
week and when he went for it at the

Restrict His Moveir. nts
Hereafter

Suggestions From
France

- Plan Was Very. Un-

expected
" "

Bostwi, April 2. The L'nited Build

By Most Destructive Fire!
! at End of the Year

In a lightly attended city meeting
Manila Has Had for

20 Yeats
Washington, April 2. Interest in the

administration's attitude towards the

close of the day did not find it. Inquiry
revealed the fact that a colored man
was seen leaving town on a bicycle and
telephone messages were at once sent
to Bethel, Woodstock and Rochester. In
a short time word was received from
Woodstock, that they had the man

months ago. He has been confined to
the bed practically all the, time since

Paris, April 2 (By the Associate

Press). Dispatches received by the
French fojeign office indicated
that former Emperor Charles, whofin
the belief of official circles here hat

general subject of a peace settlement returning here.
Dr. Mackav married, on Julv 2.1,revived by the visit Jicre of Hene

IT DESTROYEDand the bicycle in i!ft there. Papis
(DEAN WHARTON
; PUT UP FIGHT

WITH CRAZED MAN
Viviani of France, was intensified to

were at once made out and D. D. Howe,
L. S. Brigliam' and Stanhope Brigham day by a series 'of conference which3000 BUILDINGS "!n s,K'ceS8fu"y blocked in his efforts

1913, Mary K. MeWhoHer of Barre,
who is at. ipresent in Whittier, Cal.,
together with their son, Robertson.
Dr. Mackay'. mother died in""1912 and
he leaves, besides his father 'and the

ing Trades' council early to-da- y accept-

ed the $1 an hour proposition made by
the state board of conciliation and ar-

bitration pending adjustment of their
difficulties with the employers. The
men, it V reported, will return to work

Monday. Ratification of the working
proposition was expected before night
by the Building Trades Employers'

The action by the men-ca- as an
unexpected climax of a meeting which

at restoration to the throne ot Hun hart every outward appearance of em
bracing a general discussion to fcre

left for that place. The man was
brought back here that afternoon and gary, will be escorted back to Switzer
taken to the lockup and placed in the lwo .Bodies were .round in land by allied officers.

last night, the voters of Barre decided
to abolish the policy of '

nominal salary and fee compensation
for the" city clerk and treasurer and to
substitute therefore a straight salary
of $2,500, the city to pay whatever cler-
ical assistance may be necessary. The
city heretofore has been paying $tMH

salary and allowing an indeterminate
compensation in fees, the holder of the
office to pay hi. ovyn assistants. The
action lasx night in reversing the pol-

icy was not carried without some ob-

jection when H came to viva voce vote
although nothing was said in opposi-
tion during the discussion.

Other actions included the voting of
30 centa an hour to the aldermen, 40

pare administration officials for a de-

cision on such subjects as a separate
peace resolution and an amended league

steel cage for the night. In the morn This guard will be given him, it isthe Ruins ofing I.. W, Danyow went to the lockup of nations.but found no prisoner. The man had said, to protect him against manifesta-
tions en route. All of those who took part in theescaped by pulling two bars from their

rivets and bending them back suffi conferences were reticent and the in

others above named, two brothers and
one sister, James R. Mackay, George
F. ckay and Miss Hazel I. Mackay,
all of Barre; also his stepmother, Mrs.
James Mackay, who has tenderly cared
for him.

He was a member of the college fra-

ternity of Psi Omeg and of Vincitia
lodSre, Knights of Pythias, of fjrreijand he leaves a large numlier of
friends,

began last night and ended early to
day. About loiOOO men have been inSwitzerland is expected again to ex Jercm-e- s attached to them necessarilyciently to make a place large enough were largely conjectural.Manila, P. I.. April 2 (By the Assort volvcd in the .strike which has tied up
building operations in this city sincefor him to go through. The spring lock tend hospitality to the but

with stricter .limitation as t his place

ITragedy Occurred in Dean
YVharton's Omce and a
Broken Chair Was Evi-- ;

dence of Struggle Stu-

dents Disliked Beckwith
and Petitioned F6r His
Removal From Position

The day's development centered
ated Pressl. Fifteen thousand persons JaTi. lit.of residence and his movements.

was opened from the inside and the
man left, leaving no trace of his where-
abouts. The man had on hie person a

dirk and razor when he was taken and
was a hard looking character. '

about the White House and state de-

partment, leaving Si Viviani for llt
moment in the background. It was in-

dicated, however", that the discussions
tAWRENCE CASE UNSETTLED. cents an hour to the auditors and $5

a day to the assessors; also fc),000 toCHARLES' DEPARTURE t

were rendered homeless by a fire last

night, the most destructive here in
more tlian twenty years, which de-

stroyed three thousand houses in the
northern section of the city, a native

The funeral is to be held at the
home of his father Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and interment will "be in
Hope cemetery. Friends are requested
to omit flowers. r f

KEPT A SECRET in progress might have been a logical
sequence to suggestions brought here

No Move Yet Made to Reach Agree-

ment in Building Trade.

Iawrence, Mass., April 2. No dequarter, known as the San l.azaro dis by the former trench premier.In Order to Prevent Untoward Eventstrict. Two bodies were found

Max Thomas, who has been employed
for several months at Ceenfield, Mass.,
was in town this week for.a short time,
and left for Vlymotrth, Vt., where he
has accepted a position a lumber grad

DEATH OF JOHN FRONTINI.MONTPELIER
velopments in the local strike of build-

ing tradesmen in protest against a 20

per cent wage reduction, which began
Syracuse, N. Y April 2. J. Herman

BRITISH COAVMINES

the Barre City hospital under the same
conditions as last year. ' ,

After James Mackay had been elect-
ed chairman of the meeting, William
Barclay made a few remarks and then
put in a motion that the clerk and
treasurer be placed on a $2,500 sal-

ary if he will agree to turn all the.
fees heretofore allowed the official into
the city treasury, the speaker adding
that he understood the present encum-
bent, James Smart, was favorable to

"(Wharton, dean of the college of busi

in Movement Back to

Switzerland.

Vienna, April 2 (By the AssociatedFILLING WITH WATER Among those who were in the city
yesterday to take' the X'ational Guard

yenterday, are expected before Monday
when the master builders will have a
meeting. No deftj'ite moves towards
conferences between employes and em

Press). Former Emperor Charles will examinations were Judge Iveonard r.
Wing and-W- H. (ireenwood, Rutland;Appeals Are Being Made to the Govern- -

,cave 8teinaman((pr. for Switr,and
ployers have been made as yet.

Barre Young Man Went to Colorado
' Springs to Regain Health.

News was received in the city yes-
terday of the sudden ,death of John
A. Frontini, formerly of 0 Foss street,
at. Colorado Springs, Col., where
had gone just last Sunday in hopes
of regaining his normal state of health.
As stated in the communication re

Major J. W. Tinker, St. Johirsbury; W.ment to Put Sailors At Work to evening or Monday, it is re Olliciala ot neither side would comP. Springer and t . N. Barber, Aorth- -

ment on the reported settlement of thefield; R. W. Buzxell, R. T. Corey and D.

er.
Mrs. Fred Buck has conic here from

Lebanon, N. H., to pass a couple of
weeks with Miss Iris Bilt-- and Nr. C.
Buck, her father. Mrs. Estelle Buck has
returned to her home in laebanon, after
a several weeks'' stay here.

The condition of A. C. Templeton,
who underwent an operation at the
Mary Fletcher spital, is very seri-

ous and great anxiety k felt in re-

gard to his condition. ..

Mrs. A. M. Rowe and her daughter,
Mis Arlene Rowe, have been in Chel

Stop the Flood. ported here. It is planned for him
to make the trip br war of Ifalv and

London. April 2. Six British coal . f . . "
.

kbuilding istrike in Boston.

REFERENDUM IN CHICAGO

ness administration, Syracuse univer-

sity, was shot and killed to-da- y by
Holmes Beckwith, professor of finan-

cial and insurance subjects in ,the col-

lege. Beckwith then turned the gun
on himself and committed suicide.

The tragedy occurred in the office of
the school of administration in the col-

lege of agriculture building, the new
half million dollar structure donated
to the university by Mrs. Russell Sage
in memory of her father, Joseph Klo-ru-

and named after him.
Professor Beckwith had been

ular with the, students and petitions
had been circulated among the stu-
dent body asking his removal.

mines, left to the mercv of inrushing "r"v " -

waters by the strike of miners and '.rlnd been occasioned by negotia-pumpnje-

have already been flooded t,on8. w.I,h 'V II"'n Rovernment for
ceived by Mr. Frontini's relatives
here, death was due to heart trouble.For Reduction in Wages of Skilled

permission for him to pass through Mr. Frontini went out to Shenanand some are saw to be in such condi- -

the proposition. J. S. McDonald second-
ed the motion.

As the text of the motion was not
definite regarding the matter of hir-
ing assistants in the clerk's office, Wal- - "

dron Shield moved that the salary of
$2,500 shall not' include pay for the
office held; and both MesHrs. Barclay
aijd McDonald aecrptcd the amend- - '

ment.
H. L. Campbell wanted to know who

won, (I have the authority to hire the
assistants in the clerk's office, and
James Mackay responded by saying
that heretofore the heads of the depart

that country.tion that they mar, be permanently
Building Workers.

Chicago, April 2. The BuildingIt 'is declared that his (Tossing of
doah, la., the fitst of last May,.,Tvhere
he has lieen employed as a letter cut-
ter bv his brother, Antonio, who oper

sea this week, passing several days vv reciveu. rour i in muii.il mmiioiu- -

Trades' council of Chicago subshire, one in the Forest of Dean, county
Austria will be marltcd by the utmost
secrecy, and that precautions will be
taken against.

the possibility of unto- -

T. I It t
of Gloucester, and one in Flintshire, mitted to a referendum vote the pro

J. Emery, Newport.
K. K. Doe, general manager of the

Parker-Youn- g company of Orleans, was
in the city yesterday afternoon on
business matters.

Dr. C. F. Dalton of Burlington wa. a
local visitor yesterday afternoon.

(iovernor James Hartness yesterday
appointed A. W. Farnsworth of Rut-
land a a member of the xtate board
of chiropractors to siiccewd himself.

Robert E. Healc, who was in the
city yesterday afternoon to see about
the contract for about 10.000 resurfac-
ing road job between Xorth Bennington
and Bennington, went to Burlington
last evening and to day is mending a
meeting of the committee of profes

northeastern "Wales. Several of the old- -

with friends.
Mrs. John Ford came from Xorth-fiel-

Friday and went at once to Fast
Braintree to assist in the care of her
mother, Mrs. Abel, who has been con

posal of the Building Contractors' aaso- -

ates a granite plant there. The young
man was in hopes of visiting his home
over Faster, and it was just recently
that he notified his folks that he

latioii for a reduction in wages ofer pits in Lancashire district and in the ""VV"' 1 -- nere.orr, prooame
tnat the world will not know of hisKhondda valley, Wales, are in immi- -
movements until Swissa in f i. .w dispatches an- -

skilled mechanics and building laborers.
The council claims a membership of thought he would go to Colorado

coal district', of the island clerks and "?u.n his 'rriv1: qwumatanee. at H.O0.
The contractors proposed a reducvolunteers are manning the pumps. oiemamanyer mKe parucu,ar.y

tion from $1.25 an hour to $1 for mebwireg of telegraphic appeals have I i r . ,
'

r.. l...,l V, rmf .!,;., tut erru, nir rritiun is uimt-- r niru i aim- - hanics and from $1 an hour to 70 cents

ments have Wen in the habit of en- - '

gaging their own assistants. Mayor
Langlej said the straight salary prop-
osition for the clerk and treasurer wss
more or less a surprise' to Uie city
council and. therefore, no policy regard-.- .

ing the hiring of assistant, in the
clerk's office had been considered.

'W. A. Drew said that the citizen.
were very much in the dark a to th

..ilors be sent to help fight against the nU V1 nW dispatches are an hour for laborers which was refusedsional conduct of tiii' bar associates .

In a statement issued soon after the
hooting. Chancellor Day declared ; that

it was his belief that Dean Wharton
died trying to prevent Professor Beck-
with from committing suicide.

"This was indicated, said the chan-

cellor, "in a note left for Dean Wharton
'by Professor Beckwith, in which he in-

timated that he was going to kill him-
self and referred to alleged unjust

I treatment of himself based on the fact'
that he had been d.'m'R9d, the dis-

missal to take effect at the end of the
ivear. Dean Wharton's chair, a stout

AcceMance of the reduction, the con

Springs. Thursday afternoon word
was received that he had suffered a

relapse and that he was very low. His
sister, Mrs. A. Colombo, of Berlin
street, received a card from her broth-
er yesterday morning written by him
the first part of the week, saying that
he had arrived at the Springs and
that he was feeling fine, only to lie
followed yesterday noon by a telegram
which carried the sad news, not only
to his near relatives, but to the many

McMKifi of wAtrr pourm into the min: v . 7 . to j Z

fined to-th- bed by illness for the last
six weeks. -

Clifford Patch has come from Effing-
ham, 111., where he has been in a col-

lege of photography for several weeks'
studying, having completed his course
and will be-n- t noroe for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ketchum returned
on Friday night from a two weeks' stay
in Boston with friends.

Dr. A. C. Bailey was in Barre on a
business trip on Thursday and also
stopped over at Montpelier.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Granger cele

tractors said would result, in letting of
in ; h. rM.ni 'rn,nnt JugoMavia has been no- -

100.00,000 in building contracts with
upon Volunteer, with engineering expe- - UM. ht

. """f T ''posed to of the
In M days, it is estimated bv union

Haps burgs. officers that 35.000 building tradesmenrience to give assistance.
are unemployed.

amount of money the city clerk and
treasurer has been receiving in fees,
so that they could nt act intelligent!
as to the fixing of alary and payment

(ion I with pmprirf nrma. I rI Njinfa a linrf t ha tl tin nm m a n fenn t iar EXPECT SPEEDY SETTLEMENTThe rhairman of the London coal I ' . - .1 . 1inne, was broken. He evidently leaped!
M . T .1. 'jL J i - H fmnnuttfA nprfarpa Irvnnnn ham m aim. I ...brated very quietly the 03rd anniver

S. H. Jackson went to Burlington
this morning, where a hearing takes
place before the committee on 'profes-
sional conduct of the Vermont Bar as-

sociation, at which Frank Williams and
Ward Vrouty of Newport and H. F.
Graham of Craftsbury will appear.

Judge W. A. Ixird is confined to the
bed with a high blood pressure which his
physician attributed toV.he excitement
of purchasing the new home on Bald-
win street. Judge and Mrs. Lord pur-
chased it of the estate of T. J. Dcavitt
Thursday.

The Nye Motor Co. of Barre has filed
with the aecretarv of state a certificate

i Trom it, wnen oerKwun ineci 10 kiu
Ply for abottt three weeks, but if the T,:' LF-- ! r.'trA'rt.'J,fcimf1f,-t1t- gun was turned on him sary of thoir marriage on Wfdensday Of Building Trades' Strike in Worcea

ter, Mass. -inmi Tilt' Qi'ai) was kihm viuougu uir t vm - ' present nummer-Iik- e weather coirtmuei
Budapest and Stegadin, ffl mile, .outh- -

t will last five or six weeks. No dis- -
,; east of the Hungarian capital.

Mrs. John Dexter and . niece ofBeckwith was shot in the chest..head.
Worcnstrr, Mass., April 2. A speedy

friends which he had made in Barre.
The deceased was born in Angera,

Italy, Oct. 24, ISSli, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Frontini. He came with
his parents to Barre three years later,
and had lived here practically all his
life until the time he Went to Iowa
last May, attending the pulJie schools,
serving his apprenticeship here, and
later leing employed as a journeyman
cutter in several Barre granite plants.
He was a young man who always

, lie also stabbed himself to make death turbances have been reported, dis-

patches stating that the miners were
The attempt of Charles to re-et- settlement of the building trades'

lish himself in Hungary has apparently strike in this city is expected as a re

to assistants.
That ended the disi'ussion and when

the motion was put for a straight .al-

ary of $2,500, fees of both offices to ha
turned into the city treasury and oflice

help to be paid by the city, the chair-
man was in doubt as to the majority
and called for a second viva voce vote.
On the second response he declared the
motion cafried and wa not disputed.

, Then, in quick succession, the alder-
men were voted .30 cents an hour for

enjoying a holiday. servea to postpone, lor the moment at suit of art announcement to-da- that
least, a ministerial crisis in Austria the Boston controversy had been ad

Brooklyn, X. Y are passing the week
here with Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Riehcl.

GRAMTEVILLE
Miss F.dah Perry of Tlainfield is

spending the week end with Miss Mar,
garet Murray of Cassie street. Miss
Lela. Uathawav, a teacher in Fast Kve- -

MORE POTATOES ON HAND and tn predicted fall of Chancellor
Mayr Jrovernment.

that the company intend to issue $!,,-00- 0

in attyk and a companion certifi-
cate that the paid up stock of the com-

pany amount to $15,KX) of the $.r0,000

But Federal 'Bureau of Market. Pre Newspaper, of tin. city appear to be

juxted and the men probably would re
turn to work in that city Monday.

'TALK OfTHE TOWN
certain that the emergenry resultingdict. Longer Market.

actual time spent, the auditor. 40 cent. J
i . - - j m

from his attempt to him capital stock.

had shown an eager interest in city
affairs, and two years ago he wa a
candidate for alderman at Hie ward
five polls. For many years he was

of the granite cutters
union.

Washington, D. C. April 2. Al- - self as king of Hungary is ended. Somegate, visited Miss Murray thevearly The monthly meeting of the D. A. R.thollirn rpmitinMlfr stor-k- of nntalfwa in I .... . .......
. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Parks and Mr.

leertain." i

Dr. Beckwith was a first lieutenant
,of field artillery in the World war. He

jj'iined the Syracuse university faculty
(last SepteWlier and became head of the
department of finance and insurance.

'He was given in LL. B. bv the Uuni-Uersit- y

of California and I'll. D. by Co-

lumbia.
Dean Wharton was a sraduate of

Syracuse university and has been an
'instructor there for the last few year4.
'his first service having been with the
'engineering school, in which he waa
head of the Knglish department.

Two vcars ago he conceixed the idea
of a college of bmincss administration
!nd he was appointed by the chan-
cellor to carry uut the plan. He

the college and last fall wa

V. " IT.' rteciared that ne had lett MeinamangerMichigan and other northern state. jg,t I1jfi1t and Mrs. H. F. Cutler, who have been
will take place in the I nitarian vestry
at 2:15 o'clock Saturday afterpoon,
April n.

an nour ana me assessors so a aav, ins
former two motion, being marie by
Mayor Langley and the third by Alder-
man Shield.

Speaking on the next article in ths
warnrhg, Charles H. Wishart said h

were reported by the federal bureau of
part of this week. ,

John Donald, overseer of the pior
had a telephone installed at his hom4

Thursday. The number is 27!t-X- .

Reports from Hungary said that he In addition to his public activities hevisfting in Burlington for a couple of
market, to-da- to be considerably larg would be escorted bv British, French was a member Of the Ked .Men, thcMm. (Tiarlotte ilson of Lvnn.er than usual, it was predicted that to and Italian army officers, who would be

Roy Rooney's family is quarantined Mass., is visiting with Mr. F. H. Tracy,
her daughterin command of picked forces of gen

onset this condition, the shipping sea
son in competition with the new south

believed the city owed afi obligation to
the City hospital when that institutionwith scarlet fever, two of the little

Pocahontas, the Woodmen aitfl the Ital-
ian Pleasure club, in all of which orders
he showed an active interest. He was
an attendant of St. Monica's church,

darmes. JoHt-p- Williams, who lias been visones having the disease. The attempted napsburg coup, whichern crop probably would be extended
from four to six weeks longer than iting his parents here, went to his home

in Bennington this morning. He is nine

I well conducted and he, therefore.'
moved that the sum of $.1,000 be voted
this year for the hospital, under ths

at one period last week, it is admit - Beside his parent, who reside atMisses Annie Coughlin and Agne
Corey will return from Itiirlinjjton this

days, the latter attending the automo-
bile slmw at the University of Vermont
gymnasium, returned to the city yes-

terday.
Jr. C. F. Robinson of, the Miles block

has just returned to Barre from Pitts-
burg aiM New York, where he studied
radium and the treatment of tumors
and cancers with it. He brought back
a small quantity of the radium, the
value of which is very great inasmuch

usual.
.Reduced shipments in.the new crop ,,!:... iA t v. . v.rv JiiT.r.n .fT.e' year, of age and took a portion of the

trip alone.
!) Foss street, he leave a brother. An-

tonio, of Shenandoah, la., and two sis-

ters, Mrs. A. Colombo of Berlin streetmade its dean. from Florida and the southern produc- -
Th(, d,.morraf pn to intro- -

ing section generally were declared by j,-,- ; .;.! .......i.li .l. Judge Frank Martin was in Water- -

bury to-da- y to give a bearing upon
committing John Fgaii of Middlesex to

the bureau as to result from In- - ,ion, demanding that the governmentcfeased freight rates and other coats, uk( ft (o h ratification byand should enable northern stock., it r, .' a vi.,i f v,. TF;..n'.
PRIEST MYSTERIOUSLY

SLA1S IX RECTORY

and Mrs. R. Clericci of Waterbury. The
remains will le shipped to Barre right
away, but oince no definite communi-
cation, has been received as to just
what date they will arrive in Barre,

as a surgeon s needleful is worth $1,250.the state hospital at state expense.
Charles (irossarth. past potentate of It is said that a needleful of radium

same conditions, as last year, namely,
that the hospital furnish care, board
and niifsitifn for surh persons as may
be receiving aid from the city and
who may be designated for treatment
at the,hospital by the overseer of the
poor or the charity committee. There
was no opposition to the motion, which
prevailed on a viva voce vote, after
which the hall was turned over to the
participants in a local talent play, th
plavers in which had been spectator of
the' meeting.

the Mt. Sinai temple, Nibel of the I will effect cures in hundreds of casesthe new' crop tor a longer time this ,.,' Hnmrary to A.iHtria and making the Mt. Sinai temple. Noble, of the funeral arrangements will.be completed
later.spring than for several years. provision for the protection of Aus tion is made in The Free Pres. to-da-

trian frontiers by the entente. They
declare this action is necessary to pre-
vent further royalist attempt, at

TALK OF THE TOWN FATHER OF 17 CHILDREN.

under satisfactory conditions. Dr. Rob-

inson plans to go to Boston shortly
to attend clinics there, which will be
presided over by Madame Curie, who
is coming to the I'nited States from
Europe.

The home of .Mis F.thel Warrens of
EIliston"rect was made a merry siine
last eteiiine when about 5 of her

evening, after a few days' visit in that
city.

Mrs. T. R. McLean of Littleton, X.
H.is visiting at Xorman Murray's on
Pearl otrect.

Violet) Harron returned home from
Barre Wednesday, after a few day. vis-

it with her mtither, Mrs. Mina Harron.
Schools in town will reopen Mon-

day.
Miss Mildred McKenzie, who spent

this week with Miss Mabel Campbell,
has returned to Barre.

Mrs. Kstlier LaPierre left Wednesday
morning for Norton Mills, where she
will teach in the graded school during
the spring term.

Charles McKiimon. Mwes Kloise Bai-

ley and Agnes Murphy, students at 1.
V. M., arrived home yesterday for their
spring vacation.

Mies Catherine Smith went to
this morning, where she will

resume her duties Monday as teacher

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Macy, 74, Died at Home in Mid
Agreement by the Austrian governPeter Landi of 18 South Main street

is well known in Montpelier, having
come here many years as salesman for
the Sunshine. Biscuit Co. His genial
smile and general good nature made
him popular with his patron and
friends ir Montpelier.

The operetta Sylvia, presented in the
vestry of the I'nitarian church, received
a large crowd Friday evening as well

ment for the safe conduct of Charles dlesex To-da-

Joseiih Macy, aged 74 vears. a native
this morning.

Key. Leo Jareckt of Wyandotte, Mich.,

Was Shot Down When He

Answered Ring at
f

the Door.

Detroit. April 2. The identity of the
j person who hot and killed Rev. Leo
,.'arecki, rector of Our Lady of Mount

armel church of Wyandotte, near
I here, lat night, and the assailant's
i motive remained shrouded in mystery

to-da- Authorities had established,
however, that a person familiar with
the priet' household jwaa implicated
in Ihe act

across i he country was not obtained
BARBERS' UNION DEMURS,

To Statement That NX; Schedule of
Hours Has Been Adopted.

Mrs. Kuphemia Hewitton, who has
been making a four months' stay in without difficulties of a political na of ( hary. X. Y died last night at his

young friend .gathered there to tenderture. The social democrats-a- t first in
lloxton, has returned to the city. uer a party in honor of her luth birthsisted that the former emperor mut I

George Lflfayte nd famiiy, who . ; as a good sited one Thursday evening. day. Mis Warren uas completely
surprised when her friend walked in
upon her. but she soon from

y Th' P'""tt. was well presented eachVT while" on'Austrian aoil. but thereturned to farm on the west hill. evening.
Miss Josephine Lucchina. a student hen. temporary surrender to the emo

(7iritian socialists were aucceasful in
opposing such a plan, demanding; 'due

for the person of a member ofat Smith college, Northampton, Mass., tion, and with the aid of one or twoBETHEL

farm in Middles 4if old age and hard-

ening of the arteries. He was son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Macy and the fa-

ther of I" children. Among the surviv-
ing children are Walter ami Ward of
Montpelier, Mrs. Ella Sanctuary of
King. Park, L. I.. Austin. Florence.
Burt, Dean, Raze!, Stella, Ruby and
Roy.

the funeral will he held in Barber
4 Lanier' undertaking rooms in Mont-

pelier Monday afternoon at 2:.'ti)'
o'des k.

Father .)ar-k- i was at the rectory is visiting at her home i the city dur- - LhYoval family. The three lead of her friends soon became a very effimgin the public school of that town.

In all sinceritA' and under the sup-- '

position that the information was au-

thentic. The Times yesterday fvrinted a
schedule of hours for opening and clos-

ing barber shop, but which apparently
had not been endorsed by member of
the barber' union, local K.I. as the
following wa) received at this uftVe
to-da- :

"We, the niemlier of b.rber' m
un-

ion, bsal 173, emphati.-all- disown tha
schedule of opening and closing hour.

ing the Faster recess.with hi. houwkeeiier whon hr anowereil I cient hostess. One of the features ofpolitical parties have agreed to make
j..,. I Malcolm Mi Rae moved his houm-hol- Harold Potter of Maple avenue went Mr. M. Josephine French. Dr.

Banich and In. Ieila Baruch re-

turned yesterday from Xew York.
I Ma assailant fleeinir in an automobile. I J?ods Thursday from James Donahue '

the evening was a quartet .election by
Mis Fthel Caron, Mjs Antoinette
Cicari. F.ramo Spagnoli and Frmanlohn Call's on the

to Troy to day to be employed during
the next mouth or lwo4iaintinK auto-
mobiles for Henry Boslev of this city.

noue a nat 01Earlier in the eveninc an unidentified
separate statements hetore the assem-

bly, placing themselves on record as
being opposed to the return of the

Hapburgs. ",r ICah.eni. ..comr.anied on the ni.no hv
Mi) Ruth Leonard,, teacher at to Mi

. ) .

Smith quarry road.
The camprir girls, newly organized

here in town, met with Mis Margaret
Warrens. i.ame

SLAIN BY LUNATIC..Murray mursnav. seventeen were jof the union barber shops in Barre.
j Furthermore, no new agreement ha.TALK OF THE TOWN

Fresno, Cal, Woman Shot By Man

Cob, Conn., formerly a teacher several
vears in the viilaifc schools here, is at
jier home in Stock bridge for the Faster
tacatbn ami called here on friend
Wednesday.

Mie Corliss. Drotliv Motse
and Mvrtle Mrse of Windsor are

Who Cried, "I am a Love-Sic- k Man." Clayton .bines of Hill street leaves
for White River Junction,

where he ha secured a posit a n a. su

I peron railed Father Jarerki on the tel-

ephone, madc'an appointment and was
I given direction, by which to find the
rectory?

Father Jaret ki was born
Poland, in 1876. He mas ordained in

i Rome in IWO and immediately rame to
i Detroit and became a member of the
faculty of the Polikh seminary at Or-
chard lake, having been educated spe-
cialty for the chair of phi!unphv. He

, bad just completed a text on the' sub-j- e

for use in all Catholic universities
. of the I'nited States.

San Fran.nr. April 2. Thirty po- -

helped to pass the remainder of the
evening very pleasantly. Refreshments
were served by Mi Olga Rahioli.
Mis Antoinette Vicari, and F.ramo
Spagnoli. In liehalf of her many
friends. Mis Warren was presented
a beautiful pocketbook hv Mi- - Rahi-
oli.

The W. C. T. I', met yeer.ay
with Mr. F. I). Berkley! This

leiiie the annual melting, the follow-
ing 4iflicers were elected for , the ensu

pervisor in a ford jititomolifle serviceguests of Mr. and Mr. Julius A. Pres

been silbmitted ta the union. The
agreement wbi-- h appeared in

Friday's limes appear tA have been
framed by the non union iVrrrr. who
hive hern operating unfair shop for
more than a year. When a new agree-
ment is submitted and eigned it will
be handled by the barber' union and
the master barber, who are fair to
laW. Also the new agreement will eon- -

Pralt Troujie of Canip otrect sub-
mitted to a tonsil aVd adenoid opera-
tion at the Barre City hospital this
morning - .

Mrs. A. T.lmith of the east hill has
received word of the birth of a daupht-ter- ,

Irene Virginia, to Mr and Mrs.
Victor Smith at the Faulkner hospital.
Jamaica Plain. Mass.. yextrrdav. The
father, of the child is Mrs. Smith's son
and the mother will be remembered a
Irene Duinrll of K.asf ( .', daughter
oi Mr. and Mr.. D. B. Dwinell..

Thi morning firemen of the Barre
etatiitn responded to a telephone call
from 4.1 Bra nli street with siiad A
truck for a raging chimney (ire, which

hop. Mr. .tones will begin his newton
Mrs. I. Weev Mi!ler entertained the duties next Monday. '

missionary societies of the M.tlixii.t

present nho mill accept the pledge. A

guardian will be appointed before the
next meeting which will lie held Fri-

day. April 8.
Mi Margaret Walker, matron of

the BatTe City hospital, .w.s the guest
of Dr. artd Mrs. K. H. Bailey for a few
days this week.

Mi- - "Annie Ryan and her brother.
William, have returned from ( bateau-gay- .

X. V .. where they during
the past two weeks.

Kdwin Kvans was able to be don
town yesterday for the firt time since
he' reieived injuries at the Bout well.
Milne and Yarnum quarries some weeks
ago.

li.-- officers, with bloodhounds,
ere endeavoring to trail a man who

lat night shot and killed Miss Alice
nvihr of Fresno, mhile she wa pat-in- ?

through a park or her way to a

party. A convianion. Miss, Virginia
Thomp4in. aid the nift rushed from
a clump of tni-h- cs crying,

- am a love-

sick man; I could kill both of khi

All puldic spools in Barre reoen on
Monday morning. April 4. Iicginning
the last term of the school vear. whichSunday school Wednesday evening.

Roland Newton and. Mies Dorofhv extend over a period of slxuit II tain the same features a the old agreeing year: 'resident. Mrs. F. I). rWkParker of this i Ihc i'avmond Hoi i
l ley; v n-- pre-i.- i, ni. .Mrs. r. I.. i;..pers- .- - ,,f ... . 4 - I I . .. .1.

week. Principal Lyman C. Hunt fj ment with that the shear's
Spaulding high sHiiniI. who with his open at 7:30 a. m from April 1

family spent the Ka-f- er holiday v;it. , Oct. . and at a. tn from Oct. I
ing in Fx Junction, returned yeter-- 0 April- - I. IfJi. (viened'. '
dsy and the-othe- r teachers of Spauld-- I -- .,. K. Fnnis. preslent for local 173.
ing high school arrived in the city to--

second vuf president, Mr, (at) hru"k- -!er of are home from the' ..,' ...ron; v, Mrs. vv .f Shields:I nvrrsitv of Vermont. i,I treasurer. Mrs. Hartv Bradley; siiper- -

Palj.b Noble is borne fr..nf Dart in'en.Ient .f e arwli t ic sswrs. Mrs

threatened to ul in flames the dry
roof of the cottage lioi;e. owned by
Frank rho). and wcupicd by C. K.

COACH AND UX9IRE FIGHT.

Ccy Dolaa and Edward Lauioa Arrest
ed at Mobile.

ni..uth r,:.i-e- f- -r the fnnt vacation. Wi!!t y : superintendent of flov.fr
W. C M.irunr is heme from a ,ort I Mr. t;e.r?e Wood: superintend . No reopens iII. Jones. The contents of to n,nirs. j

or band tanks, e .t :nj.'iii-he- d j
KNIGHT NOE.day. iddard seminary

next Tuesday.EXECUTED AT TRALEE.
the fire without any v.ni, ara1ive h. - rk. Ain! 2. . a resuh r.f ' si' " 'M.. 1 . . . i i . '

TAKES BUT LITTLE fOOD

But Former Empreaa Augntta Victoria
May Linger for Weeks.

Ii.rn. Holland. April 2 (By the
nKiated Press (. Former Kmprevs Au-gui- a

of Ormany, whoe n

took a turn for the worte yes-
terday, was reported to he in bo partic-
ular danper to-da- Should another

milar attack occur, however, it is
feared ler death will result.

"The patient nay linger for wek."
said a person on a ted with the
lioesetoW. "bnt it i doubtful wheOwr
l.er weakened system would be abie to
sustain another attak. Me take, bnt
little food."

Yesterday a.'tern-s- the ! j.art ment a t. L.t t v:.Jr?.e vr-le- Mi.. Ikr.-i'lk,- ,. tA .l.e, V ;er'ure. Mr. Ua'erman: .W.. andNephew of Morf;gncr T. J. Fitrgeiald
f Redlands, CaL

wws uniiTi4nc to m;n ?ui,i tr4-et- It- - -- n 4,acji if the New Yrk Xa- -

for a grass fire -- .t hcyor J. t'-- e Soul J t.r al. and F .In ami l.-.'u-n. Western II. - ititirg her r. Mrs. K

K'litlwilRed lands. Cal.. April 2- .- M.fii,mor Mam brwl-se- . but r. fire asjie,,(e re, te.- - re arreted and

A joyous evening was spent at the Montpelier Parties Married in Barre
lwme of Miss JVn Newton on Liter-- i Ta-dJ- T

ty street, rclcbratinr her 14th birthday ;

nniver-ar- y. Refreshment mere served.) At 9:3 o'chxk this m.-r- ng. at tfce

in, liidme ice cream and cake, f.ames ; t niversahst parsor.ace. ttok ftf the
of al kind were placed and pnrs i nmmace of IMbcrt D. Kmrht and Mr
ghen. Alla'n v"Urk. Viola Borgh andjlfc-r- a Nelora Noe. hth of Mnirfss!ir,
Selena Wale reviving them. Thejttw rcremony being petf'rmc4 by Ker
ra-i- y broke uj at a late h'liir. wUhicglF l por of the cbueeH.
Vi NVwton many more happy TV s.snr'e nna: rvic a used Mr.

T. J. Fiterad. pastor of the Church J discovered upon the arrival the de- - M b I cii? tn day. Theyil int. M'-- . Maty !.':. n and l.i't--rt Daon
i BrisioJ. N. li . same ThirJjy t

v ir F. F ! u,..tirh
of the Heart here, reported to-- partntent and the u-- r t ion 4,j t!e j,"ir to I,!" crV 4 1

si!,.r.. Mr.. LaP.iint; Amr; amation.
Mr. W. Fairer; meirtr-hi- p eampsijn.
Mrs. 0isett ari l Mrs. Be.h; snwr-- j
i'ltce-lent- t.f mi th r' day. Mrs. e i

jand A!r vhiH!.'ii ; n. rooties, Mr. Car-- j

b y Af'er ' f huinc. the
I !e if erd .-sr i r,nm'.

kVs. m!siV and
ki !. ; 3, !. , Mis !;.,!'.

I. V (Irp, II f P.-a:-
j

Mr-- .
day be had been notified that his neph-lf.r- e chief was (l.al ..tve 'iti'-'s- '- lin ,r . It is :

j,-
- ! ti.t Lai d--

em. Wi'.iara McCarthy, has txen ne-a- t i evti". .n'i. d fit- - bare t-- 1 j tiufr. e'V v. is t.jsrr's f.r:
cuted at Tralee. county Kerry, Ireland, rwade tb(iz "aje tm tre Ir arrival f seisi,. va afT,t,--- i. t.nti
oti a charge of treason, the firto t - (i j , a.Jsir. f

.f Mi pi t V!i f 1

60. Kn ghi is a lacadrimaa in l Mpe.rer.


